
Look 370

370-AT
€357 €383 €403 €416 €482

370-SYS €388 €413 €434 €446 €513

Look 270

270-AT
€314 €321 €334 €347 €413

270-SYS €342 €352 €365 €377 €444

Look 371

371-AT
€390 €413 €434 €446 €513

371-SYS €421 €444 €464 €477 €543

Price list 1/2022

Look

swivel task chair•
height adjustable•
upholstered seat and backrest•
fabric to front and black mesh to back of backrest•
height adjustable lumbar support•
black nylon backrest frame•
black 5-star nylon base•
black carpet castors, Ø 55 mm•
basic version without armrests•

synchronous AT mechanism with an automatic backrest tension adjustment according to user weight, 5
locking positions

•

SYS synchronous mechanism with a lateral backrest tension adjustment, 5 locking positions•

swivel task chair•
height adjustable•
upholstered seat, mesh backrest•
back upholstered in NET or RIB mesh, for an additional fee in RAY•
height adjustable lumbar support•
black nylon backrest frame•
black 5-star nylon base•
black carpet castors, Ø 55 mm•
basic version without armrests•

synchronous AT mechanism with an automatic backrest tension adjustment according to user weight, 5
locking positions

•

SYS synchronous mechanism with a lateral backrest tension adjustment, 5 locking positions•

swivel task chair•
height adjustable•
upholstered seat and backrest•
fabric to front and black mesh to back of backrest•
height adjustable lumbar support•
white nylon backrest frame and seat cover•
white piston cover•
white 5-star nylon base•
white rubber castors for hard floors, Ø 55 mm•
basic version without armrests•

synchronous AT mechanism with an automatic backrest tension adjustment according to user weight, 5
locking positions

•

SYS synchronous mechanism with a lateral backrest tension adjustment, 5 locking positions•

Fabric Collection Category 1 2 3 4 5



Armrests

BR-207
€43

Look 271

271-AT
€342 €354 €367 €380 €444

271-SYS €372 €385 €398 €411 €474

Look 274,F34-N6

€354 €367 €383 €395 €464

Look 274,F41-BL

€242 €255 €270 €283 €352

Look 272-Z-N4

€314 €324 €339 €349 €421

Look 273-Z-N4

€324 €337 €352 €362 €434

swivel task chair•
height adjustable•
upholstered seat, mesh backrest•
back upholstered in NET or RIB mesh, for an additional fee in RAY•
height adjustable lumbar support•
white nylon backrest frame and seat cover•
white piston cover•
white 5-star nylon base•
white rubber castors for hard floors, Ø 55 mm•
basic version without armrests•

synchronous AT mechanism with an automatic backrest tension adjustment according to user weight, 5
locking positions

•

SYS synchronous mechanism with a lateral backrest tension adjustment, 5 locking positions•

swivel conference chair•
height adjustable•
upholstered seat, mesh backrest•
back upholstered in NET mesh, for an additional fee in RAY•
black nylon frame•
armrest to match shell colour•
4-star aluminium base, polished•
plastic gliders•

swivel conference chair•
height adjustable•
upholstered seat, mesh backrest•
back upholstered in NET mesh, for an additional fee in RAY•
black nylon frame•
armrest to match shell colour•
black 5-star nylon base•
black carpet castors, Ø 55 mm•

conference chair•
upholstered seat, mesh backrest•
back upholstered in NET mesh, for an additional fee in RAY•
black nylon frame•
armrest to match shell colour•
stackable•
chrome plated steel cantilever base•
easily replaceable plastic gliders for carpets•

conference chair•
upholstered seat, mesh backrest•
back upholstered in NET mesh, for an additional fee in RAY•
white nylon frame•
armrest to match shell colour•
stackable•
chrome plated steel cantilever base•
easily replaceable plastic gliders for carpets•

black height-adjustable armrests•
black plastic elbow pads•

Fabric Collection Category 1 2 3 4 5

Optional features and modifications Look



BR-207-WH
€46black and white height adjustable armrests•

black plastic elbow pads•



BR-271-WH
€46

BR-209
€51

BR-209-N6
€82

BR-209-WH
€54

BR-210
€74

BR-211
€74

BR-211-WH
€77

BR-211-N6
€107

Base

F40-N1 €36

F40-N0 €48

F40-N6 €36

Castors

black and white height adjustable armrests•
black PUR elbow pad•

black height-adjustable armrests•
black PUR elbow pad•

black height-adjustable armrests•
black PUR elbow pad•
polished aluminium seat connector•

black and white height adjustable armrests•
black PUR elbow pad•

black height, width and depth adjustable armrests•
black PUR elbow pad•

black height, width and depth adjustable armrests•
black PUR 10° rotatable armrests•

black and white height, width and depth adjustable armrests•
black PUR 10° rotatable armrests•

black height, width and depth adjustable armrests•
black PUR 10° rotatable armrests•
polished aluminium seat connector•

black 5 star aluminium base•

white 5-star aluminium base•

polished 5-star aluminium base•

Optional features and modifications Look



GM €8
felt anti-scratch glider pads for hard floors•



RM55 €0

RM60
€10

RU60
€10

RM60-N0 €13

RM-DE
€48

Others

HO
€61

OR-A
€10

OR-B
€15

P €18

PN
€28

G30
€54

black rubber castors for hard floors, Ø 55 mm•

black rubber castors for hard floors, Ø 60 mm•
for models with castors Ø 55 mm•

black castors for carpets, Ø 60 mm•
for models with castors Ø 55 mm•

white rubber castors for hard floors, Ø 60 mm•

transparent rubber castors for hard floors, Ø 65 mm•
brake adjustable•
black or grey•

upholstered headrest with angle and height adjustment•
for rotating task chairs•
plastic colour according to the chair model•

surcharge for RAY mesh•
for mesh backrest models•

surcharge for upholstery in secondary mesh THEO NETS, OMEGA, or RHYTHM•
for models 270 and 271•

depth-adjustable seat•

depth-adjustable seat with an independent seat angle function•
for models with SYS synchronous mechanism•

gas lift with position memory•
for models with 4-star aluminium base F34-N6•

Optional features and modifications Look



Warranty 5 years

The following mesh is available for models 270 and 271 with mesh back: NET (A) or RIB (A), for a surcharge (OR-A) RAY (B).

The following mesh is available for models 272, 273 and 274 with mesh back: NET (A), for a surcharge (OR-A) RAY (B).

Product information Look


